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Announcements.

CITY TREASURER.
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goon going back for years and thon tho opening narrowod tor a distanco
man SUDnose whon thnv rainn into another room. 'JO bv

that Iloraco Greeloy is foolish enough to 40 foot. They oxamlnod this cavo for
iiimiuu (nnv ii tun uuuiocraiic party uu noarly a quartor or a muo, uiscovorou an- -
him into tho Whito hotllO thev will not die. nthnr nm.nlni. lint did lint niirann it. nnd
tato his cabinet? Who olocts him ? Lib-- havo no doubt but thoro is a grand run ofv.. .vpuuiiuatist wnoro aro moy f i caves undor all that country about Urotz.
venture to say, and no man say. it witli a Tho cavo starts in tho rivor bottom and
.adder heart, tho great, the honored name runs under tho Kentucky hills. The coil- -
or the democratic candldato for tho govor- - Incof tho cavo was so high thoy could

1 '"i?.10' wilh iu un- - not soo much of It with thoir dim light:doubted bonosty, will not take u thousand thoy saw stalactite, and stalagmatics, tho......... . ..vritpa lrnm tlm paihiiI n.n I
...TT... "'"".'"" ,1U o urst lurmou iuo iciciosontnorocKsauovo,

LV1. oro 'f "y roncu in tho and tbo latter by tho drippings of lime

r.Mi ,rn ,C TotJ',tht "ft Win water on tho rocks bolow. aboul.t,?VU . "l be 8 m.i,ar o tbo ono Gr.it. oxnoct to mako a thorough oxplora
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1 I V. " n" P'acV."t tlon of tills wonderful cavo, and it may
L, bfttul, h?.P m L?"U".1i,V."0.l,!1". btat It will boas great a curl-lu- t

it I. Lsliy as tho Mammoth cavo. Wo havo
' ,"' "'" u,uur ,uo" w" in in tho Mammoth cavo, and tho

thoir chances. scrlptiun given of this Oral, cavo, i far... . . . ...'I'liuvn la .llm tnufi liAiunirii, il. It...v.w ....... uUnu,w., .., it j us oxpiorou, is vory similar.

A Dkmoiitkui, SuRi'RisB. Ladies
huso faces nro clouded bv sunorilcial dis- -

coloratlons, and who havo resolved to try
jiauan s magnolia JIAI.M as rt rotnedy,
havo no idea of tho welcome surprlso thoy
will recoivo from tholr mirrors after a fow
application, of that healthful purifier of
tho comploxlon. If at all excitable, they
will scream with rapturo on beholding tho
chango ; whether tho blemish It Is desired
to remove bosallownoss, blotches, plmplos,
lrncKios, rougiiness, or an unnatural pallor,
it is bound to disappear under tho tonic
operation of this wondorful ogunt. To say
that tho blemish disappears, does not, how-ove- r,

convoy any Idea of tho effect produc
ed iiy mis rolobratcd beautllior. Tho uti

over thu tiik only alVT
wnoia countcnanco or In spots, or
is replaced by n uniform, to
which no description can do justice
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iYmV.hc

diltributod

1)0

'. M., nt otllco tho Court FlvoPrlao. $1,000 n f
, for lllllng and grading tho Cairo PjIm. 600

lound City road at tho point known ,,"vo Kal1'y r!(rrlllKLfM nMll Mtttl.c,M (irPrtand

One

One

as tho Gooso pond, tit so much pur cubic I wills llunieiv, worth $l,fiMi

Also for box culvertyard. constructing a m(, wt H1v,,r.Mmmt
in uu : worK must no comtnencea tin- - ni iitiniL's.. worth rim earn
mntllntnlv ntiil l.n nrnsoctttod to nniiilnttnn Two Klllf-tOh- etl ItoffWoOtl Pianos. Worth

Without delay, under tho direction or said Sx Kainlly .Sewliiir worth
Vnr nnmUHrv litfur. 8100 t'Hcll

lot"' ttu itiiit r;iiii:i i.uii't iittiiiiiii;
j-- -" waichf", onn ltoni?.o f.niu

ted to call on their chairman at tho Court l.:nlh'' Oold CIiiiIiih, (Ii nt'n (lold
Vi- -t Chitliif. So nnJ Doulilid-rliitii- l

11UUIU. Ull.... 'I'..1.t,. Tn..lin.i.u l,l ,.r;
Tho Commissioners reserve tho nirht to Album', .lewcrly.

rntfcl nnv nil l.i.l. ""le UUIIIIterj
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-
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. . if . t .... it. I i- i
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tir.rj
H. FiTzamiAi.i), )
C ll am. A. .ScoHKl.D, Coin's
Gkouok Lat.sku, )

tlnce.

rcclpo

Jao l)r.' Henry 'aiWorld'a Toalc aad

It Is the ercat household remedy, pleasant to
tskB, yet poUnt for tho prevention and cure of
dlseoMS. It 1. better than rtlttcn, Cordial,
llnchu or Sold by Druggist

tlr. nenry'a Root stml Ptnat Pills.
Mild yet thorough no nausea or griping e n- -

ilrcly vegetable great liver remedy. Trice 2i
:cnts. Sold by Druggists.

51 r. Wlilteomb'ti Nysmp.
Tlie great soothing remedy. Price on'y 23

:r nts. Give, rest to the moUier snd heuldi to
tho child Sold by Druggists .

Sfnrrlfign Uolde.
Interesting Work, Enlarged Edition, New

Engravings, Two-hundr- and sixty Pages,
Price 50 cents. Address Da. Iltms Disptx-liB- T,

12 North Eighth Street, St. Louis, Uo.
'. Advertisement.

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION !

A Private Cnnmrlar
or tbose about to Murr. on llm
Uriel and rartlstlooiortbcMinal
UtMtdlKortrltiln producing ani

prcMfTlng th compUxlon,
k This Ii an l"restlne work or t

Ixtjr pge, with numsrous engrirlngs,
TluLI luformitlon for thow who r

bammmxmm i..lilt) iimj ...t ui, ijik- -

llZ. l,a'd
?i !

l.n draft

contemplate roarriige; ttlll It Is a took tUt ouxhtto under lock and key and not laid
about the hou.. '
I)r.Baiu-tliuw7,- .

11 XlhUi Btrnt, Bl.Uu.,11..
so ia tnusm ura totcsitoati.sppljlof 10 Dgtorloui yv.ru wtoadt.rtl. InL.IU4 or BilflrurotuikMiMiiM. .....

wort.MUMUi ; wb.l,ou,dM-u- . I. hew d.j,Utt.l.
1 !!?' nuTn enll, yervmitlr or by mill.

ii VVt u urn, wo. 11 jvorta

Axn rtnrv rerJav! Acents wanti
fT'f'lW 1 ) All cUftsen of working tojilr, either icxT young or old, make more money
hI work f ir uu in their urmre motnentii or all, ',

lhu at nnytliing tine, free
Aiiuresi n. nunon. uo., roriitiou, nninn.

soptlDwly.

9III.MNRKY.

MHS. McOEE,

rigtou ukiiy

currency,

Eighth Htrenl, lielvteenCoininorcUlauil WkIi
ATenuuii.

NKW MILLINEUY GOODS

or

LATEST Hl'KINU AND HUMMKH bTVI.KH.

llesiues lull linn

& HATS
ITrimmvii and iintrimined,

KI1ENCU
of all klmlt. I.acen, etc., tiU:

...i. ......
lift..

'"

of

ilr. Medea hat also a large antortinent o
Fnncy Articles, such a

Ami k!1 other articles lound in a

FIRST-CLAS- S MILLINERY STORE
Mn. MiriA. addition her stock of Knncr

ami riooils, lm lino compline
.niim.nl Cincinnati Custom Ladles
mil MUmi1 HIioi-- anil Chlldrens' lloota. lllaeK
and In Colors. Theso are acknowledged
he finest ami best shoes In tno market, ami nil

l.e place the city inai makod inem
t im).

I'Olt
TIik Illinois Cnntral Hall lload Commny now

oilerrnr tno foiiowinKuoscrioeu lots
Aililllion oily oatro, vis i
L.01 UIOCK 111 i UIOCK P5,

6 " it, ' an Vi,
' m, " Hi,

il 3 Ii il :i2 HI.
orterms.ete. apply to JAMKH JOHNHON,
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tl You can buy six

and Durant's
A ColTeo Sugar for Ono Dol

lbs. Now Orleans
for Ono Dollar: JJost V1'

half per pound ; Host Gun

powder Ono and

Young Hyson and Oolong

Ono pound, and ev

erything proportionately cheap
at WILEY &

NAI.K

Foreign Advertisements.
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VALUABLE GIFTS

To be in
3D. SINE'SBrinl-Annti-

GIFT ENTERPRISE
To drawn Momlnjr. October 7th, 1.72.

GiiANit or
$10,000 GOLD.

Piuzk $5,000 in HilvkhI
tholr In

GREENBACKS
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WANTED TO 8EI.I)
To whom I.ilierul will bo paid.
Mnslf TickfiH f--: mx iirki'is hi; rvvt uu

ckfln SiUt Tut'lltV-IIV- f Tlt'kutx Sin.
Clri nlum iDiitululntt t lint of Irllri. !

Rcrit.tlun nf tlit. munnrr ui ilrnwItiK. nml other
luiormatton tit ruirrrnru iu inr uipiiimiiiuii, win

nenl to any ono ordprlti: tlnin. All lfttcr
mii.t l. ttJilri'Kiiril In 1.. II. M.NK, llux,
nrrtri. Ultiuintliill. tj.

$300,000.
MISSOURI

nv State Autiiokitv and
Dkawn in 1'uiu.iu in St. Louih.

Qraml iNuinbcr Scheme.
50,000

Claps I, ro us Drawn Sept. 30, 187

0,880 Prir.os, Amounting to
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inKB nre uqijit iiid BUwrf ui r.um
The ortlelnlil rawing will lie published In the

Ht. Ixiuis papernd a copy sent purchast-- r

oi ucKeu.
Wewill ilrnw ailmllar scheme lt djr of

eyery month ilurlnK the year imi.
itrmiiftKiurniK ut ptpinuico iiiniir. t.n.n.

egletered letter, draft or express. HenJ fur cir-u- r.
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A(li:NTri TICKI."I'S.
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MARRIAGE.
yoiiiiL'iiieii efTect tilllclal whom

or iicketn ti)
reitored. inipedlineiii.i .tiarrmgu
inovetl. -- ew meinoii oi treatment. .o
ami remarkablo remedies. Hook and cried-bi- n

I'm- - In envidoli.
Atlilress.HOWAItl) ASSOCIATION. No.

'J .South Ninth St., Philadelphia, Pit. an In
stitution a niKU reputation honor
able and skiii.

WK WANT
An Agent, male or female, in every township
!o seirtlit! ONLY standard book tho kind
published

NUMUKIIH.

"YOUMANAN'S Cairo, state
Kill i'Al WjI.MS,"

i.ontalnliiL'"0.(KX) Hecclpti In uvcrv tlepart- -
iwnl nf human s'KSI ncrvear s:teil

every who It. Every body wants
It. KVr.KV IIOKV iiuth r mhiii ihhti'ii.
WO week, sure. t.atKA
Au'entit will miss they do not address

I'ubllshliiK Co., M.'l N. .Sixth
Street. .St. Louis.
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IIOMCEPATIIIC SPECIFICS
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ityHiiriiHiH' niitous siotnacne.
NupiiretiaeU.or rmlnful periods. '&

lilteii, too profuse prloils..
(!niun. couuh. illlllcult hrcatlnntr...VS
NHllHlicmii, Ervsipiilas, Eruptions'
KhalirantlMin, rheumatic pains '
fever Hud Akud.cIiIII lever, auuesCO

Urn. blind or ....V. 'u
Uplitulrmy, and or weak eyec&
S'ttarrli. acutn or chronic InHueniaUi
H'hooplut-t'oiil- i, violent coukIisi
AatliniM. onnresscd brvutmnir to
Kr DlaeliurKes, Imtialrod hoarinnW
Ncroruln.enUrgfldRlands, Bwellinxs
llMIAMll IkAlktlKv u.iL.fil

roiiNVRnu scantyecrttions no
New NleknMM.alcknesa ndluwM)
Hldiiey-UliiewM- e, tlrayel ...JO,.Uu...au n..... vinin
sions.Involuiitarr dlscl.nrKea Oo
VI ve.lloea,wlth one of powder

very necessary iu serloue casus.,,6 60
Nor Mouth, canker Ui
llrluitry WenkauMi, wettlnx ied.M

rerItxU,
Niitlerlnant.sl chanue of 1 oo
Killepay.Bamii,St.Vltui'dance,l oo

utcerateu inroui ou,,.,, . Ol 35 to larsie vlsils), suorocoo
three ana libs, llJSSSS: SSS
Rio Coffee, Ono Dollar; Best tVSainniureu.

Seventy-fiv- e pound

LOTTERY.

with

irum IU HTriivellBBca.es,
.from U

neelno lor u rrsvass uimKiutrm,
tMith lor CiirluK ror Preveu.
tv treaimeni. in vims ann doc set

cases Ha f ti 00
1'UJNJJ O fiAUlAUT

.'llieumHtiim.I.umlmno. Piles, UqIIs,
Kyns, lllcoilnx of the J.uoks, Nose, Htoinach, or
of Piles, Corns, Ulcers. Old Bores.

rrice.uoi,, wj cia.; 00 Si 70.
lliese exeunt l'omi'a Kitrant.

Ibecasaor slndlo box, are soul to any part of
country, by or express, freo of oliaruo, ou

HUM

.vua.a..

CO,
Union and Depot, No. IMi

KOIl HAIiE (J. 0AIKO, Ills,
BIIJilMOOHUWIV
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Hroulway,

BUIIUU,

8500,000 CASH LUHTMBUTtON?

GRAND GIFT CONCERT
A VtYPtt l'

SKPTEMBKU TJIK DAY

YOUK TIC'KETH NOW (III NKVEll.

'I'ltn VaKt a.ile nl llcli.lk .....I- - i
thn IncrcnBliiL' demand for them nil

1'rincipM 104

.i.t...

.S.HII'.J.I. nlv rll.I Tor HATIJHDAY, SKI'.
r..itnr.u bo. IK7V. kim I tum livi.lv .nm. .ir

on that tlay without itoxtponctnciit, the
now iiotltle. all who expect to par-- t

cltwtn tho that they should buy
nu n iiuKum once, ueniy ror u row Uavit

many who wanted tickets at tho Con-ce- rt

In December hist to go without them.
living in Louisvillo waited until Hales

were ciokuu, no iloubt, a pout- -
poiitliii and then oOvretl linceii, twenty,
ami even tweiity-Uv- o ilollarn. rttr tlcketn
which tho day beforo wero ottered to pur- -
chacrs at tho regular price. Others living
at n illftniif u Kent IlioncundH of dollars bv........n ....i ...i.i-- i. imail unit CAiiri.r., miii;ii ;ufc iicro niter .ait'H
were clofctl. nnd had to lio iit Imi.t--

'I'heso illnappolntmentM need not occur again
it inu notv gtveu in tine season in
heeded,

Tho drawing will begin prcclxely at (l
o'clock Saturday morning, Ncpteiiilier iW,
1M72. in I ho hall of the Public Mbraiy
iiiiiidiiig,!iini coutitiiict until the one thoiiD-a-

(.'Wis nro all drawn.
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T0l.1l UK) (iirtn. all C:tli 8.V.lll
Tlie iiiiLi-r- t ll- -i lf will bo IhcuiiMl brilliant

orelieMr.il display that oei'iirrctl In tin
Win. lillliiireil ierionnel, LMlliiTcil
from all parti of tli( t'oiiutry it to I Ironi
i:tiruie, under the illrei'tliui of 1'roft'KMir

will contrlbiito to this i;rand mtitlcal
ramival. Anil to nlford ample room for
oerv ticket. holdi rlo enjoy such an limisuul
inn-le- al tun uont'eri win he nien 111

IViilrnl uliere arraii'iinentH liao
made to accommodate all lio may

Person holdlni; whole, half or iitiartrr
tlckt-l- Will bu atlmlttetl to the Concert
nml nml none without such ticket

lie admitted to
THICK OKTICKKTH.

Caih

:t.4MH)

llat.

Wholis tickets. lo: nuarteM.
'..Vl : 11 whole tleketn liirl(l Inr r"'V,:

$5: Quartor for i turtifw;,, inr f.i.ism. .mmilcoiiiii on u tnuti f nj
worth of at u lime.

In iict'ordaiico w th mimcrnusso citation.
have been all

railroad unit steamboat Unci leading Into thu
city for round-tri- p tickets ood for six tla
to au perxiinw no may wiu to attend utu
Concert or Drawing, Such ticket will bu
furnished by Loulvlllu and Nastnlllu
Itailroail, lililsville, Cincinnati and I.e.-Inl-

lUllroatl, thu Uitllnllle lutllauapolii
und Madison the Ohio and lli"l-slp-

Itailroail Loulitlllu and
l.l ne and the I.ouislllc.UWvnihoro

ami lli nilerion Mall Line Packets.
All agent are retm red to close sales ami

make their return In lull time to reach thl
otlice by ffit. To tlo

i i II t H If ii ur.--t iii i. .......... ...ii.. r ... l.- i - !.".. -- iii i I iiiuT; it i:it-ui-
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I a uu in i w inner nirt w iiirirciuuii iim
olllee, lioom No. 4, Public Library building
bcfori! w ill bu paid bank.

I lie urawniK no ptiiuisncii in inn
l.niilillle papers nnd New Herald, ami

Ilaiitiv relief to from the coiilei. sent to to
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LIME I UEMENT I

JAMES ROSS,

GIRARDEAU ILLIjNO.

LIMB!
Uomnioroiai-av.- , Foot of Elovonth-st- .

Host quality of Llmo nnd Oomont al-

ways on band, and for salo at thu
vory lowest tlgure. for cosh,

WILLIAM IIAIUIELL,

Successor to U.S. llnrrcll.
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GENERAL HOUSE FUKNISII1NU
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'1'hornlon'H lllock 10th street hot. Commer.
clitl ami Washington Avenues.

OAIRO, ILLINOIS.


